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 Quality of life is one of the many psychological impacts of post-disaster. 
One of the impacts of the North Lombok earthquake in 2018 was that many 
school buildings and residences were damaged and collapsed. This research 
aimed to determine the quality of life of boarders and public students 
displaced after the earthquake in North Lombok. This research was 
comparative research with cross-sectional design. The samples of this 
research were 85 students consist of 40 students of emergency public school 
and 45 students of emergency Islamic boarding school. This research 
variable was the quality of life of boarders and public students.  
Measurement of this study using KIDSCREEN-27 and analyzed by bivariate 
and multivariate analysis with the value of α<0.05. This study showed  
the quality of life for boarders students higher than public students (p=0.008).  
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One of the recent disasters was the earthquake in Lombok Island with three high-scales  
of the earthquakes that were 6.4 M on July 29, 2018, 7.0 M on August 9, 2018, and 6.2 M on August 19, 2018. 
The earthquake series consisted of a Pre shock earthquake, mainshock, and aftershock with the number  
of earthquakes that occurred almost 500 earthquakes until August 10, 2018. The earthquake gave the impact of 
1,033 injury people and 270,168 displaced people. The earthquake also resulted in damage to 67,875 people’s 
homes [1]. In addition to physical impacts, the Lombok earthquake also gave psychic impacts Lombok society. 
Psychic problems due to Lombok earthquake are the fear of aftershock earthquake, difficulties in forgetting  
the earthquake, anxiety, anxiety thinking of the earthquake, fears to enter the house, and hear a roaring sound 
or fear when Night. The Lombok earthquake also raises the symptoms of post traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) 
which can lead to a quality of life as much as 64.7% of the 88 respondents studied by the Faculty  
of Nursing Universitas Diponegoro [2]. Quality of life is one of the psychic impacts after the disaster [3-5]. 
Some research mentioned that quality of life as the impact of homelessness, disability, loss of family members 
and socio-economic conditions. The post-disaster quality of life of children to adults is also influenced by changes 
in daily activities and experiences affecting mental symptoms, such as the symptoms of PTSD. However, this will 
improve by the development of their adaptation and the length of time after the disaster [6-9]. 
 The other impact of Lombok earthquakes was many school buildings are damaged and collapsed. 
There were 458 school buildings were damaged after the earthquake, including boarding school where students live 
and learn [1]. One of the Indonesia government’s efforts was to build an emergency school as a place to study 
and stay while for students [10]. The results of some research mentioned that displaced as a disaster impact 
could affect the quality of life of a community [11]. In addition, the quality of life of students living  
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in dormitories (boarders students) is also different compared to the students who live with their parents  
at home (public students) [12, 13]. Therefore, the aim of this research is to determine the quality of life  
of boarders and public students displaced after the earthquake in North Lombok, Indonesia. 
 
 
2. RESEARCH METHOD 
This research was comparative research using a cross-sectional design. The subject of this study was 
students in public schools as public students and students in Islamic boarding school as boarder’s students  
in North Lombok Regency. The inclusion criteria were students who are 15-18 years old, living in  
the post-earthquake disaster area, and studying at emergency school or emergency Islamic boarding school. 
Samples were 85 students consist of 40 students of emergency public school and 45 students of emergency 
Islamic boarding school. Measurement of quality of life using KIDSCREEN-27. This instrument has five 
dimensions, namely physical welfare, psychological welfare, relationship with parents and independence, 
social and peer support, and school environment. KIDSCREEN-27 has 27 items. Quality of life was 
categorized as good if T score>mean T, then Quality of life was categorized as poor if T score<mean T [14, 15].  
The KIDSCREEN-27 has been adapted and α=0.880 [16]. This study analyzed by bivariate and multivariate 
analysis with α<0.05. This research has obtained ethical approval from the Ethics Commission of the Health 
Research Department of Poltekkes Kemenkes Mataram Number LB. 01.03/1.1/3086/2019. 
 
 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Table 1 shows the characteristics of respondents based on gender that most of the boarder’s students 
were women (66.7%), while public students were males (60%). The characteristics of respondents based  
on age that most of the boarders students were 19 years old and most of public students were 17 years old.  
This research shows the difference in the quality of life in public students at public schools with boarder’s 
students at Islamic boarding schools in North Lombok after an earthquake. Students at the upper secondary 
level are categorized as adolescent-age communities. Adolescents are an easy and vulnerable group of mental 
health problems after a disaster [17, 18]. Natural disasters have a negative psychic impact that teenagers are 
characterized by an increase in the symptoms associated with depression and thoughts on the disaster that has 
occurred will always harm them. Several recent studies have mentioned natural disasters associated with 
increased depressive events, anxiety disorders, PTSD, especially in children and adolescents. Earthquake natural 
disasters also increase PTSD figures in adolescents who become mediators of the declining quality of life  
of teenagers [19]. 
 
 
Table 1. Respondent characteristics 
Respondent characteristics 
Boarders students Public students 
N % N % 
Gender     
Male 15 33.3 24 60 
Female 30 66.7 16 40 
Total 45 100 40 100 
Age     
15 years old 15 33.3 12 5 
16 years old 19 42.2 5 12.5 
17 years old 11 24.5 16 40 
18 years old 0 0.0 15 37.5 
19 years old 0 0.0 2 5 
Total 45 100 40 100 
 
 
PTSD is a traumatic or stressful condition that may develop after exposure to traumatic events such  
as sexual violence, accidents, and life-threatening disasters. Currently, natural disasters are the most common 
cause of PTSD cases, such as earthquake disasters. Earthquakes can occur at any time and without warning  
so that people do not have the psychic opportunity to confront the disaster that negatively impacts the emotional 
effect through the sense of resignation and despair Thus leading to poor mental health such as PTSD.  
The prevalence of PTSD reported on several victims of the earthquake in the aftermath of the disaster victims  
of the Earth Kashmir in 2005 is 33.4% to 56.7%. As for post-earthquake, it was reported that the incidence  
of PTSD was 10% to 47.3%. Up to 10 years after the Wenchuan earthquake was still found PTSD figures  
in teenagers aged eight years living in the affected area of the earthquake as much as 1.9% to 2.7%. It provides 
warnings that children and adolescents need special attention to the impact of long-term earthquakes [20, 21]. 
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So that natural earthquake disasters can increase the PTSD figure in adolescents and inflict trauma that has  
a profound impact on the quality of life [19, 21]. Table 2 shows the average quality of life of boarders students 
was higher than public students after an earthquake disaster. Statistical analysis showed that P-value was 
smaller than α 0.05, so it is stated that there is a significant difference between the quality of life of boarders 
students and public students. Table 3 shows that three P values are smaller than α 0.05 in the dimensions of Feeling 
towards yourself, Friends and school environment. It shows only those dimensions that affect the difference  
in the quality of life for boarders and public student’s post-earthquake disaster. 
 
 
Table 2. Quality of life of boarders and public students 
Group Quality of life P-value 
 Good Poor  
Boarding school 27 18 
P=0.008 
Public school 17 23 
 
 
Table 3. Analysis results of each quality of life dimension 
Variable OR 95% CI P-value 
Physical activity and health 0.228 0.017-3.058 P=0.265 
Feeling towards yourself 0.002 0.000-0.050 P=0.000 
Family and Leisure 0.131 0.009-1.859 P=0.133 
Friends  0.017 0.001-0.453 P=0.015 
Schools environment 0.020 0.001-0.509 P=0.018 
 
 
Differences in the quality of life of boarders and public students after the earthquake disaster can also 
be caused by peer support factors, family and environment [22]. Childhood to adolescence still needs attention 
and support to achieve the maturity of physical, psychic, and social development. Support and attention not only 
they need from family but can also from peers and the school environment. Because, the role of the school is not 
only responsible for students’ academic development, but also the development of social students [13]. 
The school environment becomes the environment that students consider as new families in the social 
and become one of the defining factors of the quality of life. Quality of life is interpreted as a state  
of prosperity that is generally and persistent to be identified through positive experiences and produce a sense  
of happiness, serenity, and contentment [23, 24]. These experiences can be found in both family, environment, 
and school. Students who live in dormitories at the same school as students living with the family have a lower 
quality of life than the students who live with their families. It strengthens the opinion that says the closer  
to a person with his family, the quality of his life is increased [13]. 
This research shows the quality of life of boarders students higher than public students post-earthquake 
disaster in North Lombok. This distinction is not caused by damaged buildings and post-earthquake learning 
facilities because buildings and facilities in boarding schools and public schools have the same damage so that 
all students undergo a learning process in the tent emergency. Even boarders students live together  
in emergency tents and away from families.  
Based on the statistic result, the difference in the quality of life is caused by Feeling support  
to themselves, support factor of friends and school environment. The environment in boarding schools not 
only pay attention to the environment physically but more toward the goal-practice and religious values [25].  
The results of this research in accordance with [13] Stating that students live in dormitories have improved 
quality of life than those not in dormitories. This situation shows that educational institutions with a good 
dorm environment will be able to improve the quality of life of students learning and living. In the boarding 
school, the formal learning environment is the number two learning media after social learning and character 
building by embedding religious values through educators. Religious values instilled in students in boarding 
schools have a very important role and contribute directly to find solutions to the various problems and give 
direction on how one can respond to every ward and conditions faced such as post-earthquake natural disaster 
conditions [25]. A professor, an expert in the field of religion, states that religion has five foundations that 
give perceptions to understand each incident in the human environment, among others, belief can be 
influenced from what is read through the book that is believed and can be influenced by other people they 
believe and the attitude of responsibility to always care about preserving the environment and nature. So what is 
conveyed by a Ustaz or Kiyai as a leader in the form of solutions or self-confidence can  
be the animator of the students in the face of every problem, such as the bio-psycho social and spiritual 
problems that experienced after natural disasters of earthquakes [25]. 
Religious values that are implanted and applied in the environment of boarding schools are also 
trusted and believed by students to be clues to life that give a sense of happiness and surrender to God 
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clarifications in each condition and situations occur so that psychologically can reduce the anxiety and stress 
of students [25, 26]. This can be the reason for the quality of life of boarders students higher than public 




The difference in the quality of life between boarders students and public students was influenced 
by the support factor of friends and school environment. The higher quality of life on boarders students  
in Islamic Boarding School can be influenced by the school environment or the huts that always practiced 
religious values and the togetherness of their fellow students. The change in the quality of life of students  
as teenagers after the earthquake disaster is also a challenge to be able always to provide prevention that 
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